
6/21 Ocean Drive, North Coogee, WA 6163
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

6/21 Ocean Drive, North Coogee, WA 6163

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 176 m2 Type: Apartment

Glenda Omacini 

0894319200

Clinton Omacini

0411236398

https://realsearch.com.au/6-21-ocean-drive-north-coogee-wa-6163
https://realsearch.com.au/glenda-omacini-real-estate-agent-from-port-city-real-estate-fremantle
https://realsearch.com.au/clinton-omacini-real-estate-agent-from-port-city-real-estate-fremantle


$1000 Per Week

Love your life on the front row in one of Perth's most spectacular coastal settings, the coveted oceanfront at South Beach

where every day feels like a holiday! Embrace a quintessential, modern, relaxed Australian sun, sea and sand lifestyle that

is envied the world over in an outstanding North Coogee sanctuary with extravagant, uninterrupted 180 Indian Ocean

views encompassing the three islands, north towards Fremantle Harbour and south to Catherine Point.  Privacy and

security are assured in The Islands gated community with just two exclusive apartments on each level accessed only by

the occupants, whilst on-site resort style amenities offer beautiful, landscaped gardens, heated swimming and lap pools, a

sauna and direct access to the beach. There are two allocated side by side parking bays and a large secure storeroom.

Open plan living spaces are generous with floor to ceiling glass framing the majestic coastal vista, offering a seamless

transition from indoor to outdoor entertaining and relaxation with the magnificent Indian Ocean as your breathtaking

backdrop. The sleek, modern kitchen is superbly appointed with a suite of Miele appliances, banks of white and pale

timber veneer cabinetry, stone counters, casual seating and plenty of storage space. The blissful master bedroom boasts

floor to ceiling walk through robes, a luxury en-suite and spectacular ocean views with access to the alfresco terrace and

balcony.  A second lovely, bright and airy bedroom with adjacent bathroom has built in robes, picture windows and a set of

sliding doors opening to the sunroom. Live the dream on South Beach in this magnificent beachfront apartment designed

with a luxury, low maintenance lifestyle in mind.  Revel in the pristine ocean playground before your eyes. Wake up to and

be lulled to sleep by the sounds of the waves lapping on the shore. Join the swimmers, paddleboarders, surfers and beach

walkers in this glorious oceanside paradise. Watch the storms roll in from the ocean and savor magnificent WA sunsets...

There's simply nowhere better to live.  Perfectly situated on the doorstep of Bistro 21 and South Beach Cafe, the South

Beach Recreation Reserve and Playground, South Beach station and the local dog beach. Close to Fremantle Sailing Club,

markets, shopping, restaurants, cafes and bars in the heart of Fremantle town. Features:Breathtaking panoramic ocean

and island views,Secure front-gate, lobby and lift access to apartment,Entertaining balcony with sliding louvers to protect

from the sun and wind, Separate enclosed sunroom/balcony with a European-style concealed laundry,Open plan living,

dining and kitchen,Stone bench topsQuality integrated Miele appliances including oven, microwave,

dishwasherWell-appointed bathrooms - including a master ensuite with a bathtub A/V intercom system to front gate -

Quality C-BUS lightingQuality modern blind fittings throughout Remote-controlled blinds to the front windows and

second-bedroom sliding doorCustom fly-screens to the living areaQuality travertine floorsDucted reverse-cycle

air-conditioning system, with feature linear grillsCCTV security cameras within the complexWorld-class on-site

amenities - including lap/swimming pools, saunaRemote-controlled access gate to two side-by-side car bays, plus a

storeroomOff-road parking bays for guests and visitors


